
The PDA (Pharmacists’ Defence Association) is the largest pharmacist membership 

organisation and the only trade union exclusively for pharmacists in the UK.  We look after 

the interests of individual pharmacists, pharmacy students and trainee pharmacists. 

We are a not-for-profit membership organisation with over 34,000 members. We are run by 

experienced pharmacists, union professionals, a legal team and support staff.  

We believe that every employee should join the appropriate trade union for them and we 

are pleased to invite you to join THE pharmacists' trade union. We work to ensure that all 

pharmacists have protection, support and a strong voice at work and experience safe 

environments, decent reward, job security and fair treatment in the workplace.

A Membership Organisation and Trade Union Representing Individual
Pharmacists, Pharmacy Students and Trainee Pharmacists

Over 34,000 of your colleagues have already joined us

Join the PDA today!
Turn over for more key reasons to join the PDA and join us at:
www.the-pda.org/join                                           

JOIN 
THE PDA TODAY



Let’s stay connected. Follow us on social media

Professional indemnity insurance – as a PDA member, you would be entitled to up to
£10,000,000* worth of indemnity protection in the event that you make a mistake at work. 
Professional advice – throughout your career, the PDA is here to give you support and
advice, when you need it most. 
PDA donate £1 per member to Pharmacist Support – each year the PDA donate £1 per
member to Pharmacist Support – the profession’s charity. This amounts to more than
£32,000 per year being used to further support pharmacists, students and trainee
pharmacists as we work with the charity to develop support tools and resources.
PDA Plus discounts – being a PDA member gives you unlimited access to many PDA
Plus discounts on offer when and wherever you need them. 
Pro-actively campaigning – we actively lobby key stakeholders and relevant bodies,
nationally and regionally, to protect and progress the interests of pharmacists.
PDA Education - professional development activities (CPD), conferences and events to
support you in your career.
Membership of the PDA Union – a trade union is an organisation which employees (or
self-employed workers) join and can get involved in, to gain greater security at work.

Key reasons to join the PDA for today!

Join online today
Membership has so many benefits and costs less than you think so why not join thousands of
others as together we can do more. The sooner you join, the sooner you benefit.

Get Involved 
Are you interested in getting more involved in helping to give pharmacists a voice at work?
Then join the PDA for FREE today at: www.the-pda.org/join, then find out how you can
become a PDA Union Rep by emailing us at: enquiries@the-pda.org

*The insurance included with PDA membership is arranged and administered by The Pharmacy Insurance 
Agency (PIA) Ltd who are authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (Register No 307063).

https://www.facebook.com/PharmacistsDefenceAssociation
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pharmacistsdefenceassociation
https://www.instagram.com/pharmacistsdefenceassociation/
https://www.youtube.com/c/ThePharmacistsDefenceAssociation

